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Blue-green algae, also known as Cyanobacteria,

are a group of photosynthetic bacteria that many people

refer to as "pond scum." Blue-green algae are most often

blue-green in color, but can also be blue, green, reddish-

purple, or brown. Blue-green algae generally grow in

lakes, ponds, and slow-moving streams when the water is

warm and enriched with nutrients like phosphorus or

nitrogen.

When environmental conditions are just right,

blue-green algae can grow very quickly in number. Most

species are buoyant and will float to the surface, where

they form scum layers or floating mats. When this

happens, we call this a "blue-green algae bloom." In

Wisconsin, blue-green algae blooms generally occur

between mid-June and late September, although in rare

instances, blooms have been observed in winter, even

under the ice.

Many different species of blue-green algae occur

in Wisconsin waters, but the most commonly detected

include Anabaena sp., Aphanizomenon sp., Microcystis

sp., and Planktothrix sp. It isn’t always the same species

that blooms in a given waterbody, and the dominant

species present can change over the course of the

season.

Swimming advisor levels have been developed

by the EPA for the toxins microcystin (8 micrograms/liter)

and cylindrospermopsin (15 micrograms/liter) and may

be used by local health departments as the basis for

issuing advisories or closing public beaches. Most local

health departments in Wisconsin do not have the capacity

to monitor blue-green algae toxins at public beaches, or

treat any accumulation of blue-green algae toxins at public

Conservation Corner is a weekly article produced

by the Forest County Land &Water Conservation

Department. For more information contact Steve Kircher,

County Conservationist-Land Information/GIS Director at

715-478-1387 or by e-mail at lcc@co.forest.wi.us.

Blue-green algae

Conservation Corner

Forest County Courthouse

renovation is underway

By Mike Monte

Buildings age and get wear from constant use.

That is the case with the courthouse in Crandon. The

building is undergoing some renovations and

improvements.

The photo above is what is called the old jail or old

sheriff's residence. In years past, the sheriff and his family

lived in the residence that adjoined the jail. The sheriff's

wife was paid to provide food to the inmates of the jail.

In recent years, the sheriff wasn't required to live

in the old residence. Used for storage and generally

neglected, the building had went down hill a bit. However,

the structure is still sound and can be of use to the county

for storage and even meeting rooms on the first floor. This

will take a bit of work after the years of neglect.

The sheriff's residence above, is being stripped

of the walls and the lead paint. The old jail portion of the

building is also losing its lead paint. The building will once

again provide a useful purpose for the county.

In fact, there has been work being done on the

courthouse as well. Lead paint has been removed, floor

tile containing asbestos is being replaced, and the ancient

boiler that has required constant maintenance to keep the

courthouse and its workers warm during the cold months

has been replaced with modern units.

Modern boilers will prove to be more efficient and not

need repairs for many years.

Kentuck Day

in

Crandon

this weekend!

Crandon's Kentuck Day will be held this weekend

on the courthouse square, along with the Kentuck Klassic

Shine and Show car show on the grounds of the Weber-Hill

Funeral Home.

There will be arts and crafts, delicious food,

plenty of good conversation, and fun. The celebration will

be from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

The Kentucky heritage of this area will be

celebrated. Often the butt of jokes from those who came to

the area from the eastern states like New York and

Massachusetts. The southern accent that the Kentucks

carried with them from the counties of northeast Kentucky

didn't sound right to the easterners who had come here for

the same reason-to make money and improve their lives.

Most of those New Englanders and New Yorkers

moved on when the timber was cut and the big sawmill

burned. Our Kentuck population stayed on and farmed,

logged, eventually opened businesses, and were known

for their superior moonshine whiskey during and after the

days of prohibition. We celebrate their successes with

Kentuck Day.

Pickerel Chain Lake 6th Annual

Community Picnic & Fund Raiser

in Townsend this weekend!
The Pickerel Chain Lakes Association is holding

their 6th Annual Community Picnic and Fundraiser this

Saturday July 24th. The event runs from 3 p.m. until 7 p.m.

at Oughton Park in Townsend.

There will be food, beverages, kids games,

raffles, and good fellowship.

For more information on this event, look for the

ad in this issue of the Pioneer.

Work starts on Veterans Park

on Metonga

By Mike Monte

After a long wait, the big dirt pile on the south end

of Lake Metonga, at the Veteran's Memorial Park, is

starting to be moved and spread as of last Tuesday.

There was a lack of permits from the DNR that has

held up the work on the park. Certainly, it will not be open

this season, but should be in good shape for campers next

spring. The permits are here, and dirt is being moved.

In addition to being further from the ground

water, there will also be new electrical hookups for

campers.

The dirt moving and electrical hookups have

been donated by Jamey Flannery, from Flannery

Construction.

Correction to File N Style
We apologize for the error made in the article on

Jessica Bianco's salon. The correct phone number is

actually 715-889-1406.

ATV trailhead under construction

in Crandon

In case you were wondering what the

construction is underway on the north side of Crandon,

near the overhead, it is a trailhead for ATV/UTV users. The

old railroad right of way has been used for a trail for ATV's

and snowmobiles for quite some time, and this will provide

parking and access to the trail.

The trailhead is funded by grants from the DNR,

according to sources at city hall.

Continued on page 15

Argonne photos still wanted
Those of you with a connection to Argonne and its

past that might have photos of Argonne and/or its people

are asked to bring the photos out of the closet and share

them with those attending the celebration.

Please give the pictures to Dan Thomaschefsky

or drop off at the The photos will be

copied so the originals aren't put on public display.

It would be nice if all the families who lived in

Argonne or still do could be represented in the photo

display planned for the town hall. Your ancestors will thank

you for this! (This includes you Barb Roberts!)

Pioneer Express.

Al l bu i ld ings need main tenance and

improvements as time and usage takes its toll. A short walk

into the courthouse shows the improvements that a paint

job will make. Putting the old sheriff's residence and jail

back into shape will provide space for storage and

possibly extra meeting spaces. It is a good idea to do these

renovations when the interest rates are low.

See the Pioneer online at:

pionexp@newnorth.net

See Kentuck
Day Specials
at Crandon
Stores on
Page 2

See Kentuck
Day Specials
at Crandon
Stores on
Page 2
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Great

Bargains

MANY

IN-STORE

SPECIALS!

C
o

m
e

on Down to Kentuck
D

a
y

FULL SERVICE COFFEE BAR

LOTUS DRINKS - BUBBLE TEA

ACAI BOWLS

Find us in the Food Court at Kentuck Day

Downtown Crandon ~
(715) 478-1160

*Some Exclusions Apply. Sale not good on previously purchased merchandise or
markdown merchandise. Discount cannot be combined with any other

sale or promotion.

20% OFF
all Apparel
& Shoes!

20% OFF
all Apparel
& Shoes!
GOOD ON

REGULAR

MERCHANDISE
ONLY!

PRICED

HR:
Fri. 10 - 4
Sat. 9 - 4

KENTUCK DAY SPECIALS

Sale Starts

Friday, July 23

& Runs thru

July 24, 2021

KENTUCK
DAY

24Saturday, July th

KENTUCK
DAY

24Saturday, July th

20% OFF
Women's
Apparel,
Purses
Jewelry

&

Flowers
from the
Heart

117 N. Lake Ave,
Crandon

OPEN 9 - 4

C
o

m
e

on Down to Kentuck
D

a
y

Northern
Tees & Gifts
Northern
Tees & Gifts

Creative Screen PrintingCreative Screen Printing

119 N Lake Ave,

Crandon

119 N Lake Ave,

Crandon

30% OFF

JEWELRY30% OFF

TIMBERWICK CANDLES

PLUS IN-STORE

SPECIALS

KENTUCK

DAY 7 24 21

BC CAKES MOREand
Specialty Cake Shop

304 N Lake Ave., Crandon

Cupcakes
6 for $13.50

12 for $27.00

Kentuck Day Specials!
Cheesecakes
Cones & Edible
Cookie Dough

Cheesecakes
Cones & Edible
Cookie Dough

YVONNE'S CLASSY CLOSET
102 N. Lake Ave., CRANDON

KENTUCK DAY
SPECIALS

Saturday, JULY 24
9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

*SIDEWALK PATCH BAR

Discounted Ponytail Hats

that can be hand-patched by

yours truly. Discounted

Distressed Bandanas patch

for yourself or for your furry

friend!
* Halee's

Feather Hair

extensions

Get yours while supplies

* all sandles

30% off!

restock of our

signature

handmade

distressed flannelsSizes xs-2xl
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AREA EVENTS

Located at Jameson's

Whiskey Darlin 306 N Lake

Ave., Our market has Fresh

Bakery, Honey, Maple Syrup,

Canned Goods, Jams & Salsa,

Plants, Vegetables, Grandma

Dotties Dips and so much

More!

Interested in being a

vendor? Contact Kristin at 715-

367-3877.

Crandon Farmer's

and Makers Market

every Tuesday from

9-1 now- October.

Elcho Music in the Park
A very pleasant musical evening can be had by

attending Elcho's Music in the Park held on Wednesday

evenings at the dates below. Food is served at 5:00 p.m.

and the music begins at 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, July 28-Max Koepke Band from Wausau
Wednesday, August 11-Bear Creek Band from Eau Claire
Wednesday, August 25-Bobby Vintage from Elcho

AUCTIONS

KENTUCK DAY EVENT

Not Too Shabby &Not Too Shabby &
We're Back & with awesome stuff

hikchik's hik chic
We'll Be Set Up In The Flea Market

Section On Polk St...
FB Not Too Shabby

FB hikchik's hick chic

Junior's Saloon
1st ANNUAL SMOKEY SHOOTOUT

ALBERT ACKLEY MCGESHICK MEMORIAL GOLF TOURAMENT

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1, 2021 - 1:00P.M.

MAPLEWOOD GOLF COURSE

Check in at 1:00p.m. Shotgun start at 2:00p.m.

Hwy 55 & DD, Pickerel, WI

715-484-GOLF

$60 per Person
4 Person Teams * 9 Holes w/Cart

Scramble * 50/50 Raffle * Prizes for

longest Drive & Closest to Pin

1st, 2nd & 3rd Place Team Trophies

4 Person Teams * 9 Holes w/Cart

Scramble * 50/50 Raffle * Prizes for

longest Drive & Closest to Pin

1st, 2nd & 3rd Place Team Trophies

FOOD & DRINKS AT
JUNIOR'S SALOON

AFTERWORDS
2901 State Hwy 55, Mole Lake, WI 1-715-478-3288

104 W. Madison St. Crandon
Wed. 7:00 P.M. & Sunday 10:30 A.M.

A Non-Denominational
Bible Church

WWW.GRACELIFEBIBLEFELLOWSHIP.COM

AFTER 19 YEARS WITH THE TOWN OF

WABENO

TO BE HELD THURSDAY, JULY 29 FROM

6:30 TO 7:30 PM

AT THE WABENO TOWN HALL

4473 N BRANCH ST WABENO

PLEASE JOIN US

RETIREMENT CELEBRATION

IN HONOR OF SCOTT SHAFFER

10209 Kemp Lane Crandon WI

“Train Wreck” Sat July 24th 8:30pm

On our outdoor stage

Bring a lawnchair and dancing shoes

Cold drinks for sale

Friday, July 23rd, noon to 4 p.m., Saturday, July 24th, 9 am

to 4 p.m. Sale will be held in the lower level of the library.

There are no priced items - just make a donation! We have

lots of good condition children's books, middle school

aged books. We just received a large number of Louis

Lamour westerns!

Friends of the Crandon Library

Book Sale

MORE

AREA

EVENTS

ON

PAGE

4
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Sponsored By:
Laona Rescue Squad & Laona Lions Club

42nd Annual

Saturday, August 7, 2021

Race Day Registration starts at 7 am at

the Silver Lake Beach

Pre-Registration is ENCOURAGED: Facebook page

E-mail - thesouperrun@gmail.com

Open to everyone from 6 & under to 65 & up!

Kids Races begin at 9:00a.m.

Wabeno Area Chamber present:

FAMILY FUN NIGHT
& STREET DANCE
August 6, 2021

4:30 - 11 P.M.
Wabeno Fire Dept.

Parking Lot

For renting space, donations or more information

on dance call Raletta (715)927-7007 or

Dawn (715)473-2311

Food Stands • Kids Games
& Prizes • Raffles for

Everyone
NO CARRY INS PLEASE!

Live Music by:
"Train Wreck" &

Wabeno Legend Pat Thomas
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Friday Fish Fry

Ethnic Thursdays
New Special each week!New Special each week!

Ethnic Thursdays

Steak Ava i l a b l e
Everyday

Steak Ava i l a b l e
Everyday

Steak Ava i l a b l e
Everyday

Steak Ava i l a b l e
Everyday

Your Hosts

rick & Jane

Your Hosts

rick & Jane

Grandma Jane’s
Sunday Chicken Dinner

Grandma Jane’s
Sunday Chicken Dinner

Grandma Jane’s
Sunday Chicken Dinner

Grandma Jane’s
Sunday Chicken Dinner

Too tired or hot? Let the Log

Cabin do the cooking tonight

MONDAY JULY 26 SPECIALS

Log Cabin Cafe
502 S. Lake Ave • Crandon

• ½ Honey Crisp Chicken Dinner •Liver & Onions •Petite Rib Eye Steak
• ½ Rack of Ribs • Poor Mans Lobster • Tenderloin Tips over Fettuccine

The Specials include choice of 2 sides and dinner roll/biscuit/breadsticks
Sides: Coleslaw, cottage cheese, side salad, mashed potatoes,

french fries, baked potato, hash browns potato salad, tomato juice,
onion rings & vegetables

Beverage $2.00: Strawberry boba lemonade, Strawberry Limonata

lemonade, Arnold Palmer iced tea, traditional ice tea, iced mocha

or french vanilla coffee, coffee and Pepsi soft drinks.

Dine in or take out - 715-478-3998

Family Meals to-go
16 pc. Chicken dinner& 2 sides

$26.00

Main Street Ed s
7909 Main St. in Argonne

715-649-3810
www.mainstreeteds.com

’

NEW HOURS OF OPERATION

Closed Monday and Tuesday -Wednesday & Thursday 11-9p.m.
Friday and Saturday 11am-10p.m. Sunday 11am-8p.m.

NEW HOURS OF OPERATION

Friday Fish Fry - $11.95
Plus other Seafood Items

Saturday Steak & Prime Rib night
Sunday AYCE Broasted Chicken &

Grilled Pork Chops - $9.95

Smoking Thursday on the Patio with
Ribs, Brisket, Pulled Pork BUFFET for $21.95

Promote

your

business

with us

and see

results!

Pioneer Express

(715) 478-3640

125 N. Lake Ave.,

Crandon
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Recreational

Bob- 715-484-2277
715-219-4434or

105 E. Pioneer St., Crandon105 E. Pioneer St., Crandon

8227 County Hwy. DD, Pickerel8227 County Hwy. DD, Pickerel

LSP Lifts
Lakeview Lift Tech

Shore EZ Dock Titan Deck

Boat Floater Lifts •
• •

• • •

Docks
Station

LSP Lifts
Lakeview Lift Tech

Shore EZ Dock Titan Deck

Boat Floater Lifts •
• •

• • •

Docks
Station

Crandon Docks & LiftsCrandon Docks & LiftsCrandon Docks & Lifts
105 E. Pioneer St., Crandon105 E. Pioneer St., Crandon

Cars Docks& , LLCCars Docks& , LLCCars Docks& , LLC

Dan

715-889-1068

WE BUY GUNS!Adam's Mobile
Marine Service

Pickerel, WI

LLC

"YOU DON'T HAVE TIME FOR DOWN TIME!"

Service at Your Location for Less
Cost than marina charges!

cALL aDAM jUSTMAN @ 715-219-1152
For Info or Appointments

Fully Insured - Certified Technician
Inside & Outside Storage Available

adam.justman@gmail.com

We have buyers for your
boats, ATVS & UTVS

20% OFF PARTS FOR VETS

PONTOONS IN
$55

For Sale
Gruman 17 Ft.

Aluminum
Canoe-$600

Excellent
Condition Call
715-889-0811

Will buy Reloading equipment
& supplies for rifle or shotgun

Will also buy antique guns-
Shotguns, Rifles or Pistols

Give me a call, we might make a deal!
715-478-3660 or 715-889-0811

Wanted to Buy: Old Kelly

/axes, hatchets, hammers

& tools. Call 920-672-7230

P22

Our Sporting Clays course has 10 stands with varying degrees of
difficulty that sharpen your shooting eye. Also available for

special occasions. Call for reservations.
will

Pheasant hunting & lodging available!

Sporting Clays!
Call KJ at 715-889-9893

SHARPEN YOUR EYE YOUR SHOOTING EYE!

FOR SALE:

P18

DOCK, 6

T R E A T E D W O O D

SECTIONS, 3 FOOT WIDE

BY 6 FEET LONG, WITH

METAL FRAMES, PIPE

SUPPORTS 36 FEET

TOTAL LENGTH. $500

OBO. CALL 715-276-6456

Vehicles &
Heavy Equipment

Vehicles &
Heavy Equipment

FOR SALE: Natural

Mulch. Call 715-850-

0716. Ws17

Paying Top Dollar for guns, gold,
coins, tools, sporting goods & more!

Paying Top Dollar for guns, gold,
coins, tools, sporting goods & more!

Hodag Gun & Loan LLCHodag Gun & Loan LLC
2261 Lincoln St. • Rhinelander, WI

Phone: (715) 369-4884

2261 Lincoln St. • Rhinelander, WI

Phone: (715) 369-4884

Hodag Gun & Loan LLCHodag Gun & Loan LLC
2261 Lincoln St. • Rhinelander, WI

Phone: (715) 369-4884

2261 Lincoln St. • Rhinelander, WI

Phone: (715) 369-4884

Check with us before sellingCheck with us before sellingCheck with us before sellingCheck with us before selling

FOR SALE: 2001 Ford

Dutchman 28A Class C

camper in very good

condition. Sleeps 7. Gas.

47K miles. $26,000. Call

715-550-6768. B16

FOR SALE: 6 rolls of 250 ft

of 12/2 NMB Wire. $160 for

each. Call 715-623-0842

P16

REAL ESTATE
CRANDON: Bring one pet

for an additional deposit!

1 bedroom apartments

available at the Glenview

Senior Apartments.

Specifically built for

persons 62 years of age

or older,

handicapped/disabled

individuals regardless of

age. Rent is based on

30% of your gross

adjusted income or

$545.00 if rental

assistance is not available

and includes water, sewer,

garbage pickup, HEAT,

major appliances, off

street parking and laundry

facilities. We accept

vouchers. Call 1-800-938-

3229 for an application or

more information. This

institution is an equal

opportunity provider and

employer.

Betc28

Wabeno- 3 bedroom

apartment available

(Orchard Ridge

Apartments). Rent is

based on 30% of your

gross adjusted income.

Rent includes water,

sewer, garbage and heat.

Major appliances, off

street parking and laundry

facilities. No lawn work to

do. To receive an

application, please call 1-

800-938-5648. This

institution is an equal

opportunity provider and

employer.

Northwoods Team

Serving Wisconsin’s Forest, Langlade and Oneida Counties.

Renee Irish

MASTERS AWARD 2020

Cell/Direct:

715-216-1063

Email: irish.renee@gmail.com

Website: c21nwds.com

Professionally serving Forest, Langlade, Lincoln, Oconto, and Oneida Counties

Kathy Flannery
Broker-Owner
715-889-0330

kathyflannery1@gmail.com

Hunter Flannery
Realtor

715-889-0323
hunterflannery16@gmail.com

100W Washington Crandon, WI 54520 Office: 715449-5022 Fax: 715-449-4422, PO Box 82, , ,

Josh Vollmar
Realtor

920-619-2170
joshvollmar@yahoo.com

Carmen Hoyt
Realtor

715-889-3043
carmenhoyt@yahoo.com

List With Us Today!

FOR SALE

3.5 acres between Hwy. 52 & Hilltop Lane.

40x40 garage, 300 ft. commercial well and

electricity. $38,800. Call 920-609-3054

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2

story house for rent with

deck and large yard.

Appliances included. No

s m o k i n g , n o p e t s .

$700/month plus security.

Call 715-550-6768. B16

FOR SALE: Inside doors,

molding, fish tanks, dog

crates and pens, large

screens. Call 715-550-

6768. B16

REAL ESTATE
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HELP WANTED

Bus Driver Wanted
Full-time Route

Great Pay, Bonus Incentives,
Free Training & Great Hours

Call Pitts Bus Service Inc.: 715-478-2780

Great job for retirees... or anyone looking to
make some extra money!!

Company: Laona Machine Supply / Yaeger Oil Co. Inc.

Location: Laona, WI

Job Title: Small Engine Mechanic / Repair Technician

Job Duties and Responsibilities:

• Perform regular maintenance on outdoor power

equipment.

• Troubleshoot and diagnose electrical, powertrain, and

engine systems.

• Light duty welding.

• Off-site 1-2 day training and schooling.

• Must have good communication and people relation

skills.

• Must be able to work Saturdays when needed.

•Basic computer entry and parts lookup.

Qualifications:

•1-2 years experience with outdoor power equipment

and recreational equipment.

•Ability to effectively and safely use mechanics tools and

equipment.

• Ability to communicate equipment issues and

understand job assignments.

• Ability to prioritize work assignments.

• Personal and professional integrity.

• Flexibility regarding work assignments.

• High School Diploma or GED required.

• Basic computer system knowledge for parts lookup

and work order entry.

Salary: Based on Experience, ranging $15.00-$18.00

Benefits: Competitive Compensation, Vacation.

Schedule: 37.5 hour work week, with 1 Saturday per

month (4 hours).

Apply by: July 31. 2021

Submit: Fully completed resume.

Contact: Thad Yaeger, Laona Machine Supply

PO Box 38, Laona, WI 54541

877-674-2601

Email: thad@laonamachine.com

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
Office Manager-Part Time
Competitive Wages, Computer

Skills Necessary, Available

Immediately

Apply in Person at CPF

Hwy 8 West Crandon
Or email at CPFinc@newnorth.net

MACHINIST/TOOLMAKER POSITION

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR:

Entry level to experienced applicants are

welcome to apply.

Full-time hours with benefits and pay

based on experience.

Willing to learn and have ability to

plan and complete projects on-time

for customer schedules is required

FOREST TOOL builds INJECTION

MOLDS,

STAMPING DIES and also provides

production machining. Manual and CNC

machines are commonly utilized.

Please call for more

information.

715-478-5870

The Forest County Humane Society is looking to expand our

staff with a full time/ part time applicant. Must be able to:

Walk dogs, care for cats, clean kennels, cat condos, yards

and administer medications. You must be able to clean

thoroughly, including laundry. You must be able to work

independently and be at least eighteen years old. Flexible

shifts... Please call 715-478-2098 or submit your resume to

us at: foresthumane1@yahoo.com

HELP WANTED

NOW HIRING

3576A Nu-Roc Ln • Laona, WI 54541

715-674-4477

HEALTH AND REHABILITATION CENTER

For more information, contact HR at 715-674-4477
x605 or e-mail: hr@bay-nuroc.com

RN or LPN,

CNA,

day or pm shifts, full time,
sign on bonus

full time, sign on bonus

$10,000 !

$3,500

The

is looking for an

for

Please message or call Kathy at

Northwoods Recreation Center

5-10 hours weekly.

experienced cleaning person

715-493-3628.

Help Wanted
The City of Crandon is accepting

applications for one full-time position
for Public Works Maintenance position,

including but not limited to streets,
parks, building and airport. Mechanical
ability and equipment experience is a

plus. A Wisconsin CDL is required.
Applications and job description can be

picked up at City Hall at 601 W
Washington St., Crandon, WI, phone

715-478-2400. Application deadline is
July 29. 2021 at 4 p.m.

City of Crandon Public Works
Committee

The City of Crandon is seeking an
Assistant Library Director. Candidates must be
skilled in customer service, data entry, various
commun ica t i on methods , t eamwork ,
independent work, and electronic and physical
file organization. Further, candidates must be
proficient in Microsoft Office 365 and be able to
navigate various types of computer applications.
Willingness to take appropriate online and in-
person trainings is a necessity. Applicants must
possess a high school diploma or equivalent,
preferably some post-high school education.
This position is 35 hours/week, with some
evening and occasional Saturday hours.
Comprehensive benefits package available.
Duties

Cataloging of all library materials,
fulfilling inter-library loan requests, assisting
patrons with both library and public computer-
related questions, training library volunteers,
assisting the library director with event planning
and programming, maintaining, and ordering all
library office supplies, repairing damaged
library materials, and assuming operational
responsibilities for the library in the absence of
the library director.
How to Apply:
Submit a letter of interest, current resume, and 3
letters of recommendation to:
Hiring Team
Crandon Public Library
110 W Polk St
Crandon, WI 54520

Applications must be submitted by 7:00PM on
Wednesday August 4, 2021.

Library Assistant Director Wanted
at Crandon Library

In-home health workers needed.
Various shifts available. Will train if
necessar y. Fr iendly work ing
environment! Call 715-360-1658

IN-HOME HEALTH WORKER NEEDED

WANTED: Help for a pleasant easy care woman. The

hours to call are Mon, Wed, Friday 9-4. Tuesdays and

Thursdays all day. Call 715-478-1653 O/U 16 ETC

Cty. Rd. K in Post LakeWolff's
River Inn

HELP WANTED
WAIT-STAFF. BUSSERS/DISHWASHER

HOST/HOSTESS & ASSISTANT COOK

•FULL OR PART-TIME

•ABOVE AVERAGE WAGE

•EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

•APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL 715-490-2295

Help Wanted
The Crandon Water & Sewer Utility is

accepting applications for one full-
time position for a Utility Operator

position. Including but not limited to
maintenance and operation of wells,

waste water treatment plant, lift
stations, collection system and

distribution system. Mechanical
ability and equipment experience a
plus. A Wisconsin CDL is required.
Applications and job description can
be picked up at City Hall at 601 W

Washington St., Crandon, WI, phone
715-478-2400. Applications deadline

is August 10, 2021 at 4 p.m.
Crandon Water & Sewer Utility

Commission

HELP WANTED
Full or part-time Servers, Make great tips working a few

days a week. Bartenders

prep cooks or dishwashers.

with experience start at $15.00
per hour, must have experience.

Part-time

Apply in Person At Main Street Ed's
Argonne, WI Call 715-649-3810
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HELP WANTED

Help Wanted

Little Logrollers Daycare

located inside

Wabeno Elementary School

Part-Time Childcare Assistant Teacher
• The hours will be flexible with a maximum

• Expectation will be to assist the lead teacher of the

• Trainings: shaken baby, sudden infant death, CPR and

• Level 3 registry profile, evidence of a credit, or non-
credit course for infants/toddlers or school age children
• A background check with fingerprinting is required.
• Sign-on bonus.

of 59 total
hours every 2 weeks.

classroom in daily childcare duties and closing duties.

First Aid.

P 715-473-2592lease contact Laura Spink at

ext. 4531 with any questions.

T

o

v

r

l

he School District of Wabeno Area is an Equal Opportunity employer.

The School District does not discriminate against applicants r

employees based on race; age; sex or sexual orientation; creed or

religion; color; handicap or disability; marital, citizenship, or eteran

status; membership in the National Guard, state defense force, or

reserves; national origin or ancestry; arrest or conviction ecord; use or

non-use of lawful products off the District's premises during nonworking

hours; or any other characteristic protected by aw.

To apply for the position, please contact the District
Office for an employment application or go to

Opportunities/Employment Applications. Send the
application and registry level, along with any
recommendations to Jeffrey Walsh, District
Administrator, 4346 Mill Lane/P.O. Box 406 Wabeno WI
54566. Applications will be received until position is
filled.

www.wabeno.k12.wi.us/District/Employment

The School District of Wabeno Area is seeking a full-time

Jr./Sr. High School Certified Special Education Aide for the

2021-2022 school year. The workday will tentatively be set

from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Duties will include providing

academic classroom support, behavior monitoring, some

toileting duties, and lunch recess duty with students. Work

schedule will be 37.5 hours per week, Monday through

Friday, with full benefits. Candidates must be willing to

become certified as a Special Education Aide from the

State of Wisconsin.

Applications can be obtained from the District Office or at

www.wabeno.k12 .w i .us , D is t r i c t /Employment

Opportunities/Employment Applications. Send the

application along with 3 current reference letters to Jeffrey

Walsh, District Administrator, 4346 Mill Lane/ P.O. Box 460,

Wabeno, WI 54566. Applications will be received until

position is filled.
The School District of Wabeno Area in accordance with Wisconsin Fair

Employment Practices Act, Wisconsin Statute 111.31, does not

discriminate in hiring practice based on gender, age, race, color, creed,

religion, genetic information or testing, physical, mental, emotional, or

learning disability or handicap, national origin, political affiliation, marital

status, veteran status, sexual orientation, arrest record or conviction

record. The School District of Wabeno Area is an equal opportunity

employer.

HELP WANTED

School District of Wabeno

Jr./Sr. High School Certified Special Education Aide

Full-time Special Education Teacher

School District of Wabeno Area

(Possible Signing bonus available)

The School District of Wabeno Area is accepting

applications for a special education teacher for the

2021-2022 school year and beyond. This position will be

for the grades 6-8 at Wabeno Jr./Sr. High School.

Candidates must possess the appropriate license or be

willing to get the appropriate licensing for the

position. Applicants are asked to apply on WECAN or

submit a letter, resume, transcripts, and a copy of your

license along with three (3) current letters of

recommendation to: Jeffrey Walsh, District Administrator,

School District of Wabeno Area, P.O. Box 460, Wabeno, WI

54566.
The School District of Wabeno Area is an Equal Opportunity employer. The School

District does not discriminate against applicants or employees based on race; age; sex

or sexual orientation; creed or religion; color; handicap or disability; marital,

citizenship, or veteran status; membership in the National Guard, state defense force,

or reserves; national origin or ancestry; arrest or conviction record; use or non-use of

lawful products off the District's premises during non-working hours; or any other

characteristic protected by law.

Happy days are here again! Forest County Office

on Aging is able to safely serve meals and enjoy the

company of others at the Armstrong Creek, Crandon,

Laona and Wabeno Dining sites starting the week of

Monday July 19th, 2021. Anyone age 60 or above or their

spouse of an individual age 60 or older. Alvin Dining site

will be opening in the near future. We are in the process of

hiring a new Site Manager and it will be a bit of wait but I

guarantee it will be worth it.

We do have a few details we want to share with you

all about the re-opening. First of all, as COVID is still a

concern in our community, we are hopeful everyone who

wants one has been able to secure a vaccine. If you are

one who has not been vaccinated but wants to be, you can

call the Forest County Health Dept. at 715-478-3371 for

information on where to get a vaccine or contact your

medical provider. We respect your privacy and will not ask

if you have been vaccinated, please keep in mind that if you

are unvaccinated, it will be highly encouraged that you

wear a face covering when you are not eating to protect

yourself!

At our tables, we will be sitting 6 feet between

households. Anyone residing together or individuals who

live separately but are together often are considered a

household. We will be making a seating chart in your

household or group of friends 6 feet from another

household.

Speaking of reservations, you will need to call the

dining site manager to reserve a spot. We will continue to

offer Carry-out meals for our participants who are not yet

comfortable congregating with others outside of their

home. When you call the dining site manager you will need

to let her know if you are dining with us or needing a

carryout meal. If you are continuing to use the Carryout

meal option, we will be asking those participants to come to

the dining site one half hour before we begin serving the

congregate dining participants to help the flow of service.

Anyone with a fever, cold, loss of sense of smell or taste or

flu symptoms will not be able to join us that day and can

take their meal home with you. If you are reserved to dine

with us on a day that you are under the weather, please call

the dining site manager and let her know that you will need

your meal to go and when you will arrive to the site for

someone to bring your meal out to your car. We do not

want to spread any virus or bacteria to anyone else,

whether it be COVID, the flu or just a nasty cold. No one

likes to be sick and as we age we develop complications

where a simple cold can linger and cause negative effects

for a long time.

We will be resuming activities at all the dining

sites. We ask that after participating in Bingo or playing

cards that you wash your hands. There will be hand

sanitizer available at all dining sites but it is not an

alternative to washing your hands with soap and water. To

reserve a meal at the Armstrong Creek dining site you can

call Bobo Gile at (715) 674-3532; Crandon dining site, call

Debbie Brock at (715) 478-0742; (yes Pat has retired and

we have a new site manager); Laona dining site you can

call Peggy Alderton at (715) 889-3116; and Wabeno dining

site you can call Linda McEwen at (715) 889-0123.

We appreciate that you want to return to join us or

if you are new and want to join us. We have missed

everyone and the fun we have had. It is time to start new

memories. If you have any questions or concerns with our

procedures, please call Tammy Queen, Aging Director at

(715) 478-7712. WELCOME BACK!

Forest County Nutrition Program

reopening congregate dining

CUSTOM

PRINTING
Envelopes • Business Cards

Raffle Tickets • Posters
Letterheads

Carbonless Business Forms
& More

Pioneer Express

715-478-3640

The weather lately!

This recent picture taken from the south end of Lake Metonga shows Mother Nature

getting ready to give us more stormy weather.
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Locally roasted &
fresh coffee.
Experience a

great
coffee taste!

Call Dave at

715-649-3414

SPECIALTY

Sales ~ Service ~ InstallationSales ~ Service ~ Installation

www.foresttvappliance.com

FTV AND APPLIANCE

OREST

(715)478-2315 • (715)276-2500
Crandon Lakewood

Appliances - Mattresses - Hot Tubs

PICKEREL

Rummage Sales

Argonne

CRANDON
Last & Final Moving Sale

Friday & Saturday July 23-

24, 9:30-3:30. 622 Arbutus

Road, Pickerel. Most items

60% off or fill a brown bag

for $15.00 Bakers rack,

kitchen table, pull out sofa

bed, mounted tv stand, 2

fabric rocking chairs.

Exercise bike, and many

misc items in the garage. 1

p a i r o f s n o w s h o e s

and large lined cedar

chest. P16

Huge Garage Sale

7746 Peshtigo River Rd.

Argonne

Friday, July 23 (8-4) and

Saturday, July 24 (8-2)

Jerod and Tina Littleton

Residence

Lots of name-brand men's,

women's, and girls' junior

s i ze c lo th ing . Many

household items and

decor, bedding, Nintendo

and Xbox 360 games and

accessories, trumpet,

books, toys, horse saddle,

pet supplies, and much

m o r e . L o t s o f

miscellaneous.

RUMMAGE SALE
FREE

FREE
Lots of women's clothing
Size medium
Household Items

Donations appreciated, All proceeds
go to the Alzheimer's Association

Where: 4031 Cty W, the Lake Lucerne Advancement

Association Building.

When: July 30th & 31st - Friday - 9 to 4

Saturday - 9 to noon

Rummage Sales

Multi Family Garage Sale

July 30th & 31 from 7:30

am-3 pm. Household

items, mens, womens &

girls clothes size 8-10,

tools. More items to be

added. 702 S. Prospect

Ave. Crandon. P17

St. Joseph Parish

Annual R ummage Sale
July 30,31 & Aug. 1

& Aug. 6,7,8
Friday 9am-4 pm: Sat. 9am-2 pm: Sun 10am-12 noon

The sale will take place in our parish hall, 301 E. Grant St.

Crandon. Clothes are $8 per bag.

Garage Sale: Friday July

30 9am-4pm, Saturday July

31 8am-1 pm. Toys ,

Household items, children

clothes, adult clothes

outdoor items. 4841 Airport

lane Laona. P16

LAONA

Garage Sale: Saturday

July 31 from 8 am-3

pm.10810 Cty. B. Hwy. 55 4

miles south of Crandon,

Then 1 mile on Cty B.

Antiques, collectibles,

j e w e l r y , f u r n i t u r e ,

Christmas, like new pet

bike trailer/ stroller, nice

clothes, some new, sizes x-

small-large. Three Friends

S a l e - J e a n n e

Kochenderfer, Jeannie

Weyers, Cory Campbell.

Please No Early Sales P17

For Sale-100 board feet of

unfinished white oak and

red oak. Each board

measures 1 inch thick (4/4)

and 1 7/8" wide, most are

96 inches long. Stored dry

and in fine condition.

Looking to sell entire lot of

310 boards. Pick up in

Crandon only. Seller does

not deliver. $400 call 715-

478-2801. P16

Two English Style Schwinn bikes for
sale. One boys and one girls style.

Both ten speeds and in good
condition.

Can be seen and purchased at the
Pioneer Express office.

$300 for the pair.

BIKES FOR SALE

Multiple Rummage Sales on
Silver Lake in Laona
This event is sponsored by

the Silver Lake Association. All

who want to have a Rummage

Sale-This is your chance!

The sales will be Friday and

Saturday, August 6 & 7, from 8-1

each day.

For more info, call Karen at

262-483-2285.

MADISON, Wis. – The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (DNR)

reminds operators of all-terrain vehicles (ATV) and utility terrain vehicles (UTV) to think

smart before they start this summer by following safety best practices.

When enjoying off-road rides and adventures, wearing a helmet and seat belt,

monitoring speed and using caution on hills and uneven terrain could save your life.

So far this year, 20 people have died in ATV/UTV crashes. Most crash victims were

not wearing seat belts or helmets.

"Summer is a great time to ride ATVs and UTVs," said Lt. Martin R. Stone, DNR Off-

Highway Vehicle Administrator. "But please remember to use caution and wear protective

gear. So far in 2021, rollover crashes have caused half of the ATV/UTV fatalities in

Wisconsin. It's important to monitor speed and use caution on rough terrain; some terrain in

Wisconsin is too steep for ATVs and UTVs."

Follow these tips for a safe ride:

Never consume alcohol or drugs before or during your ride.

Wear a seat belt and a Department of Transportation (DOT)-approved helmet.

In addition to a seat belt and helmet, wear protective clothing such as eye

protection, gloves, long pants and a long-sleeved shirt.

Keep your speed in check for the terrain, visibility conditions and your experience.

Remember that some terrain in Wisconsin is too steep for ATV/UTVs. Please be

careful while traversing hills or uneven terrain.

Know before you go. Review all ATV/UTV laws here.

One of the best things ATV and UTV operators can do to operate safely is to take an

online safety course. A list of approved safety education classes is available on the DNR

Safety Education webpage.

ATV and UTV operators born on or after Jan. 1, 1988, who are at least 12 years old

for an ATV (and at least 16 years old for UTV) must complete an ATV safety certification

course to operate in Wisconsin (exception: on private property owned by operator's

immediate family).

THINK SMART BEFORE YOU START THIS SUMMER:

FOLLOW ATV/UTV SAFETY PRECAUTIONS AND USE

CARE ON UNEVEN TERRAIN

THE SECRET IS OUT....

Advertising with us
gives you results!

715-478-3640
PIONEER EXPRESS
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PIONEER EXPRESS JULY 26, 2021SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

Prices Effective Mon. July 26, 2021

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

478-2558 FAX 478-2545

HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 7AM - 8PM

Sun. 7AM - 7PM

27 31

1

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

26 28 29 30

Pioneer Plaza
Highway 8 E., Crandon

We reserve the right to correct any printing errors in the ad

We reserve the right to limit quantities

MEAT
SCHAEFER’S MEAT DEPT. SELLS USDA ANGUS

CHOICE BEEF & USDA INSPECTED PORK

THESE AD PAGES NOW ON-LINE AT
pioneerexpresscrandon.com PRODUCE

Come visit us on the web at
Schaefers.iga.com

SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

Yellow
peaches
or
nectarines

$2.49

sweet corn

Tender

2/$5.00

Broccoli

Crisp

$1.49

iceberg
lettuce

12/$4.00

Summeripe

Stew meat

$4.99Lb.

Premium Angus Choice Beef

Fresh

$12.99

Ribeye steaks

Premium Angus Choice
Boneless Beef

Rump roast

$3.99Lb.

Premium Angus Choice Boneless Beef

ground round

$4.99Lb.

Premium Angus Choice Fresh

$2.99

Cheese hot
dogs
16 Oz.

$2.99

Meatballs
Original or Italian
14 Oz.

Armour

Oscar Mayer

pork butt
roast

$1.99

Seedless

$1.99

Zucchini &
yellow
squash

Pork steaks

$2.59

Hormel Natural Choice

Lb.

Fresh

Seedless

Ea.

Lb.

Ea.

clementines

$4.99

Imported

49¢

Green
cabbage

3 Lb. Bag

Lb.

Red, black
or green
grapes

$1.29

Lb.

Lb.

Red green
leaf

romaine
lettuce

or

or

$1.29

Fresh

yellow
onions

Medium

$1.99

Lb.
Hormel Natural Choice

Lb.

Minnesota

5/$2.00

cucumbers

Minnesota

Green
beans

$1.29Lb.

red black
plums

or

$1.99

California

Lb.

1 Bunch

Large

3/$2.00

Lemons

3 Lb. Bag

Watermelon

$3.99Ea.

beef franks
Oscar Mayer

15 Oz.

$2.99
brats or
italian
sausage

Sheboygan

16 Oz.

$2.99

$7.99

Cooked shrimp
31-40 Ct.
1 Lb. Bag

SeaMazz
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50¢
with a

Separate
$10 Purchase

50¢
with a

Separate
$10 Purchase
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SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

99¢

Apple juice

16 Oz.
Creamy or Chunky

Peanut butter

$1.19

64 Oz.

Pourables
16 Oz.
4 Kinds

$1.59

Best Choice

Squeeze grape jelly
20 Oz.

$1.25

Snack packs

99¢

$5.49

Klarbrunn
bubblr
12 Oz./6 Pack Cans

Cameron
coffee

Pepsi brand

3/$5.00$4.99

Rock star
energy

Pepsi brand
.5 Liters/6 Pack Bottles

3/$11.00

Coke brand
12 Oz./12 Pack Cans or
12 Oz./8 Pack

2/$9.00

Coke brand
.5 Liter/6 Pack

3/$10.00
Powerade

smart water

vitamin water

or

or

28 Oz.

23.7 Oz.

89¢ 2/$9.00

powerade

vitamin water
or

.5 Liter/6 Pack

20 Oz./8 Pack

$4.99

16 Oz./4 Pack Cans

Tall Kitchen
bag
80 Ct.

Best Choice

10 Oz.

Hunts Select

$1.59

Ruffles

tostitos
or Reg. $4.29

2/$6.00

$5.99

doritos

sunchips
or Reg. $4.29

Reg. $3.29

2/$5.00

Spaghetti
sauce
24 Oz. Can
Limit 1

50¢

Kraft Select

4 Ct.
4 Kinds

2 Liter

Best Choice

Best Choice

Mac & Cheese
Best Choice Original

59¢

7.25 Oz.
lasagna
Best Choice

$1.19

16 Oz.

Chunk white
chicken

Best Choice

10-12 Oz. Valve Bags

20 Oz.

Best Choice

Crystal

Granulated
sugar
4 Lb.

$1.99

Purex

Liquid
detergent
50 Oz.
3 Kinds

$3.99

Bath tissue
Best Choice

$3.99

Mega Roll, 6 Roll
Soft or Strong

Reg. $4.29

3/$11.00

klarbrunn
sparkling
water
12 Oz./12 Pack

12 Pack/12 Oz. Cans
or 12 Oz./8 Pack Bottles

Pepsi brand

2/$9.00
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PIONEER EXPRESS JULY 26, 2021SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

SCHAEFER'S FOOD MART PULL-OUT SECTION

FROZEN

BAKERY

Computerized

PICTURE CAKES

at Schaefer's

Bakery

BIRTHDAY

ANNIVERSARY

TEAM PARTY

HOLIDAYS

FAVORITE PETS

RETIREMENT

GRADUATION

DRAWING

PHOTOGRAPH

All cake orders MUST be placed with a 24 hour notice!
All weekend orders must be placed by 10:00 a.m. Thursday!

Bring in any

photograph, picture, or drawing

and we will put it on your next party cake

THESE AD PAGES NOW ON-LINE AT
pioneerexpresscrandon.com

DAIRY

Classic ice cream
pails

$4.49 GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

HEALTH &
BEAUTY

Diaper rash paste

$6.29

Baby oil
20 Fl. Oz.
Reg. $6.99

Thin crust pizza

5/$10.00
Pizza rolls

8/$10.00

4 Oz.
Reg. $7.99

2/$4.00

Just crack and egg
3 Oz.

Insect repelling
wristband

$1.29
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DELI

24 Hour Notice On Party/Deli Tray Orders Please

Hot dog buns

Bellatoria

Jumbo corn
skewers

$1.49

8 Ct.

$5.99

Lavender powder
15 Oz.
Reg. $5.45

$4.89

7.5 Oz.

Virginia
baked ham

$4.99

Reg. $6.49

Sharp cheddar

$2.39$3.99

Gold ‘n Plump

$5.49

3/$5.00

Cream Cheese blocks
8 Oz.

Crystal Farms

2/$3.00

Spread
15 Oz.

Blue Bonnet

Blue Ribbon

Apple pie

Totino’s

12”

Reg. $6.99

Multi-purpose
lighter

$4.39

Ore Ida

Johnson’s

Destin

$1.99

6 Ct.
Strudel bites

$2.39

8 Ct.
Onion rolls

Chicken
12 Piece
Reg. $13.89

$12.89

Bic

Johnson’s

Entrees

$1.79

9-10.25 Oz.

Smart Ones

Pan/rising/
breadcrumb pizza
12”

2/$8.88

128 Oz.

Jack’s



Good 07/26/21- 08/29/21

SCHAEFER'S IGA PULL-OUTSCHAEFER'S IGA PULL-OUT SECTIONSCHAEFER'S IGA PULL-OUT SECTION

16.9 Oz.- 6 Pk.

$4.99

Gold Peak TeaAquafina & Chippewa
Water
.5 Ltr.- 24 Pack

$4.99

$2.99

bar soap
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$3.99

Utility
Lighter
Reg. $4.69

Best Choice

SCHAEFER'S IGA PULL-OUT SECTION SCHAEFER'S IGA PULL-OUT SECTION

5¢ off /gal5¢ off /gal

10¢ off /gal

3¢ off/gal5¢ off /gal 5¢ off /gal

5¢ off /gal

Reg. $7.45

$6.99

Citronella
Oil

Jiff Peanut
butter

$5.99

40 Oz.
Creamy or
Chunky

Brew Pub

Micro

3/$10.98 $5.49

lipton tea
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5¢ off /gal 3¢ off /gal

PIONEER EXPRESS JULY 26, 2021

.5 Liter/ 12 Pack
Bottles

Popcorn
6 Ct.
Original, Butter or
Extra Butter

$2.99

12 Oz./ 8 Pack

$5.99

body armor

Pampers

2 Pack
Reg $3.45

5¢ off /gal5¢ off /gal 5¢ off /gal5¢ off /gal

Sensitive
Wipes

$5.99

168 Ct.
Reg. $7.85

Best Choice Micro

Dove

5¢ off /gal5¢ off /gal 2¢ off /gal

Ambia

Lipton Pureleaf

$5.49

.5 Liter/6 Pk. Bottles Complete
Wipes
216 Ct.
Reg. $7.85

$5.99

Hot Shot

Flying
Insect
Reg. $4.69

$3.99

99¢

lipton brisk
tea
1 Liter

monster
16 Oz.- 12 Pack

$17.99

9”

Pampers
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Death Notices

RATES ARE PER WEEK

Personal Classified $3.50 With border $4.00
Business Classified $4.50 With border $5.00
UP TO 30 WORDS ONLY.
Additional words, add 10¢ per word.

To display your ad, fill out form and send
form and check to:

PIONEER EXPRESS
P.O. BOX 333

CRANDON, WI 54520

AD DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY
Amount of weeks to run

Name

Address

Phone

Ad

(715) 478-3640 OR 1-800-234-2152 FAX (715) 478-3540

Letters to the Editor
We welcome letters to the Editor; however the letters

should be legible, in good taste, not libelous and pertinent to
current issues. Names will not be withheld upon request, except
for very special circumstances. NAME AND PHONE NUMBER
SHOULD BE INCLUDED FOR VERIFICATION PURPOSES. We reserve
the right to reject any and all letters.

WEBER-HILL
F H C SUNERAL OME REMATION ERVICESAND

www.weberhillfuneralhome.com
info@weberhillfuneralhome.com

302 S. Lake Ave.
Crandon, WI

715-478-2322

1768 Oconto Ave.
Wabeno, WI

715-473-3131

What the caterpillar thinks is the end of the world,
the butterfly knows is only the beginning.

Providing Traditional Funeral Service,
Cremation Services, Pre-Need Counseling

& Travel Insurance

FOREST GRANITE WORKS

Crandon, WI
715-478-3958

“Cherish a Life

for a Lifetime”

Specializing in Hand Carved & Computer Designs
Personalized & Professional Service

EST.

1979

www.forestgraniteworks.com

E. Glinski & Sons
Owners / Operators

MONUMENTS & MARKERS

2ND GENERATION

Jackson Robert Ramsdell

August 3, 1943 – July 19, 2021

Jackson R. Ramsdell, of Crandon,

WI, passed away on Monday, July

19th, 2021. He was born in

Racine, WI to the late Opal and

William Ramsdell.

Jack enjoyed hunting and fishing.

He was known for his outgoing

personality, his stories and was

always the life of the party. Jack will always be

remembered as a loving father, grandfather, brother and

friend.

Jackson Ramsdell is preceded in death by his parents and

his siblings, David Ramsdell, Susan Ramsdell and Lisa

Slaven Ramsdell.

Jackson leaves to cherish in his memory, daughter, Dawn

Marie Ingram and husband Jason, son, Christopher

William Ramsdell and wife Yvonne; grandchildren, Ariel,

Jackson, Corey, Jake; sister, Janine (Ron) Ramsdell

Hayse; and many nieces and nephews; daughter-in-law,

Dawn Ramsdell; brother-in-law, Kevin Slaven.

To the heroic firefighters and support personnel from the
Hiles, Argonne and Crandon Fire Departments:

We are writing this letter to show our deep

appreciation and gratitude for the dedication and

professionalism displayed by the members of your fire

departments.

On July 3, 2021, while you should have been

spending time enjoying the holiday weekend, countless

volunteers from your departments sacrificed their time

and safety responding to Pine Lake to fight a fire in our

garage/pole barn.

The professionalism and quick response time

was amazing. The experience and cooperation among

three separate departments definitely contributed to

preventing a property loss from becoming a tragedy. The

intense heat and dry conditions could have easily

escalated this incident from being a contained structure

fire to a full blown forest fire if it were not for the rapid

response and efficiency displayed by all of the

responders.

Again, we appreciate you for sacrificing

yourselves for the benefit of others. We cannot say enough

how fortunate we are to have outstanding people like you

protecting us and serving our community.

Sincerely,

Michael and Mary Brunow and family

We are all connected by our health, by our
actions, and by our commitment to each other. It is up to
each of us to take simple steps to protect one another
from COVID-19, like getting vaccinated, staying home
when sick, and wearing a mask when required. Your
actions can help protect everyone in our community.

We must understand the risks associated with
participating in activities before we venture out. The risk
in participating in certain activities depends on many
factors. It is important to consider your own situation
and the risks for you, your family, and your community.
Before you decide to participate, ask yourself these
questions:

Is COVID-19 spreading in your community?
Will you be in close contact with someone who

is sick or not wearing a mask? Are you at increased risk
for severe illness?

Do you take everyday actions to protect
yourself from COVID-19?

Are you fully vaccinated?
Will you be in close contact with people outside

of your household?
Are the people you will be in close contact with

fully vaccinated?
Not all community members are vaccinated

yet, so it is important to follow these public health
recommendations to keep ourselves and our
communities safe.

• Wear a mask
• Stay at least 6 feet away from other people

when possible
• Wash hands frequently
• Stay home when sick
•Get tested if you have symptoms or have

been exposed to someone with COVID-19
•Get vaccinated
•Avoid crowded and poorly ventilated indoor

spaces when possible
•If you choose to attend a gathering, keep it

small, preferably outdoors, and with only one other
household

• If attending an event or gathering where food
is being served, use single-use cups, plates, and
utensils if possible. Avoid crowds in areas where food is
being served. Avoid “potluck” or buffet style food
options.

People who are fully vaccinated against
COVID-19, meaning it has been two weeks or longer
since they have finished their vaccine series, can safely
engage in some social situations without wearing a
mask or practicing physical distancing-indoors and
outdoors. However, even if you are fully vaccinated, you
should continue to wear masks in certain settings.
These settings include: healthcare settings, places
where masks are required by local or tribal laws, local
businesses & workplaces, correctional & detention
facilities, homeless shelters, and all forms of public
transportation (including planes, school buses, buses,
and trains) whether traveling into, within, or out of the
United States and in U.S. transportation hubs such as
airports and bus stations.

If you are fully vaccinated, you don’t need to
wear a mask at home, when you are able to maintain 6
feet distance from others outside of your household, or
if you are with family members of your immediate
household. If you are unvaccinated and plan to attend
an outdoor event with other unvaccinated people,
masks are recommended.

Some people cannot wear masks for medical
or safety reasons. People 2 years of age and older, who
can wear a mask, should do so to help stop the spread
of COVID-19. Together we can stop the spread and keep
our communities safe.

Staying Safe in the Community with

COVID-19

CRANDON, WABENO, LAONA

Monday - July 26

Monday - August 2

Tuesday - July 27

Tuesday - August 3 -

Wednesday - July 28 -

Wednesday - August 4 -

Thursday - July 29 -

Thursday - August 5 -

Thursday - July 29 - No meals

Thursday - August 5 - No meals

- Swiss steak, mashed potato, green

beans, dinner roll, applesauce

- Chicken marsala, baked potato with

sour cream, broccoli, biscuit, peach cobbler

- French toast, sausage patty,

breakfast potatoes, strawberries, orange juice

Beef stew with potatoes, carrots,

onions and celery, fruit, biscuit, pumpkin pie

Minestrone soup with beans and

sausage, lettuce salad with ham, fruit, Italian bread,

peanut butter cookie

Pork chop, sweet potatoes,

cauliflower, dinner roll, applesauce

Minestrone soup with beans and

sausage, lettuce salad with ham, fruit, Italian bread,

peanut butter cookie

Pork chop, sweet potatoes,

cauliflower, dinner roll, applesauce

Please register with Commission on Aging - 478-

3256.

Crandon site manager Debbie Brock is at 715-

478-3040 (site). Serving at 12:00 p.m. on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Alvin site manager Florence Kostka at 715-545-

4063 (home) or 715-545-3323 (site). Meals canceled until

further notice.

Laona site manager Peggy Alderton at 715-889-

3116 (cell). Meal served at 12:00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday.

Wabeno site manager Linda McEwen at 715-889-

0123 (cell). Meal served at 11:30 a.m. on Monday,

Tuesday and Thursday. Home delivered on Monday,

Tuesday and Thursday.

Armstrong Creek site manager Sharon Giles at

715-674-3532 (home) or 715-336-2218 (site). Meal served

at 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday.

CRANDON, WABENO, LAONA, ARMSTRONG CREEK

CRANDON, LAONA, ARMSTRONG CREEK

WABENO CONGREGATE & HOME DELIVERED

ALVIN

Forest County Commission on Aging

Nutrition Program

SENIOR
MEALS

Bus Schedule

Tuesday - July 27

Bus driver

Thursday - July 29 ,

Bus driver

For reservations please call the bus driver

for that day.

Pam Blank: 715-784-1079

- Hiles, Argonne, Crandon,

Laona and Wabeno to Rhinelander by 10 a.m. Walmart

complex and Aldi’s only. Will stop for lunch. Depart

Rhinelander at 2 p.m. - : Pam Blank

- Hiles, Argonne Crandon,

Laona and Wabeno to Rhinelander by 10 a.m. Walmart

complex and Aldi’s only. Will stop for lunch Depart

Rhinelander at 2 p.m. - : Pam Blank

Forest County Office on Aging provides

transportation to residents 55+ and the disabled. Bus

route trip stops may include Aldi’s, Crandon Library,

Schaefer’s and other area businesses including doctor

appointments.

Advertise Your Business

In ThePioneer
Express

We direct mail to all of

Forest County, parts of

Langlade & Oconto

counties. Set-outs also

available in Monico,

Post Lake & Elcho

And

Reach More Customers
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L. Gretzinger & Sons Construction
•New Homes • Remodeling • Garages

• Decks • Roofing • Siding

Leroy I. "Sonny" Gretzinger

(715) 478-3568 or (715) 401-4566
7034 State Highway 32 North, Argonne, WI 54511

gretz2@newnorth.net

All Types of Concrete Flat Work • Stamped & Colored
Concrete • Acid Stain Concrete • Poured Concrete Foundations

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
Now offering Block, Stone and All Types of Masonry

SAMZ CONCRETE

Matt Samz
8938 Balsam Lane, Argonne, WI

715-902-0296

STORAGE CITY
West of Crandon on Hwy. 8

(Across from the Brush Run track)
STORAGE SPACE FOR BOATS, CARS, SNOWMOBILES,

FURNITURE, MOTOR HOMES AND MORE!

1-800-698-2535 715-478-2085OR
Call us for all your storage needs!

10 x 24
Granite Floor

as
low
as $600 a year

THE GLASS COMPANY

GIVE US A BREAK

Commercial*Residential*Auto Glass
1045 South Superior Street* Antigo, WI 54409

715-623-3751 * Fax 715-627-4896
Toll Free 1-866-334-7673

3 Year Unlimited Mileage Warranty
on All Remanufactured

Transmissions

715-784-6046
EliteCrandon@aol.com

305 E. Pioneer St.
Crandon, WI 54520

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE & TRUCK REPAIR

ROLL-RITE OVERHEAD DOORSROLL-RITE OVERHEAD DOORS

PICKEREL, WI

GARAGE DOORS • OPENERS

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

(715) 216-0100

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Services

Creative
Screenprinting
& Embroidery

715-478-1075

119 N LAKE AVE, CRANDON, WI
www.creativecrandonwi.com

Ron Seils

9375 Seils Lane

Argonne, WI 54511

(715)478-3482

•Free Estimates

•Insurance Claims

•Custom Paint & Body

•Auto Collision Repair

Seils Auto Body

JANSEN'S

SEPTIC

PUMPING

Jeremy Jansen

715-484-4605
Or Cell

715-610-9389

•Holding & Septic
Tanks

•Grease Traps
•Portable Toilet

Rental

Repair & service on all makes.
Complete stock of all parts. New,

used and rebuilt vacuums.

AVCO VACUUM
CLEANER CO.

Sales and Service
Ron Platek
715-362-3376

10 W. Keenan
Rhinelander, WI

When you need Tax Help
I will: File Back Tax Returns

Answer Letters
Reduce Penalties and Interest
Negotiate Offer in Compromise
Make Installment Agreements
Fix Mistakes

I have been doing this work for 40 years

I will fight for you like a junk yard dog

Initial consultation is FREE

Robert G. Foley, EA
Master Tax Advisor
300 N. Lake Ave
Crandon, WI 54520
715-478-3400

AUTOMOTIVE

J & J CARPENTRY: NEW

C O N S T R U C T I O N ,

DECKS & ADDITIONS,

K I T C H E N & B A T H

REMODELING, WINDOW

& DOOR REPLACEMENT,

ROOFING & RESIDING.

Fully Insured.

Jeffrey VanCleve and

Jamie Nixon

CALL 715-784-1084

B20ETC

- ON AND OFF ROAD FUEL

- PREMIUM GAS 91 OCTANE!

- 90/10 GAS WITH ETHANOL

- 87 OCTANE GAS WITH NO ETHANOL

715-674-2601
LARGE DELIVERY AREA!

CALL TODAY FOR

COMPETITIVE PRICING

AND DELIVERY

STERN

ELECTRONICS

SPECIALIZING IN:

715-623-2441

•LG Sales & Service

•Antenna Installations

& Repair

•Now Selling Used TVs,

•Dish Network

Installations & Repair

Call

STERN ELECTRONICS

VERY REASONABLE

RATES!

Betc10

ANTIGO

BLOCK CO.
CONCRETE &

LIGHTWEIGHT BLOCKS

PRE-CAST STEPS

CULTURED STONE®

Septic Tanks

Retaining Wall Block

Chimney Blocks

Natural Stone Veneer

Hearth & Sill Stones

Mortars • Pavers

Face Bricks

Betc9

230 Milton St., Antigo

715-623-4837

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

MARVIN
TREE SERVICE

Call or Text
Renn Marvin: 715-784-0898

Full Service
Tree Removal

Stump Grinding

M

cK
ee & Son

s

Logging & Trucking

Chad McKee

Owner

Logging, Trucking, Firewood

Excavating, Help with MFL Properties

Cell - 715-889-1907
Argonne, WI 54511

(715)
484-2911

• Driveways - Lot Clearing • Bulldozing • Materials

SIEBERT

CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Home & Cabin Repair,

Remodeling, Decks,

Garages, Siding, Metal

Buildings, Windows,

Doors and More •Fully

Insured

• 17 years experience

Bruce Siebert

920-629-1119
P23

Argonne

Sheldon Construction
& Roofing, LLC

Seamless Gutters

Interior & Exterior Remodeling

Fully Insured & Licensed

Dan Sheldon 715-902-0006

Conway
Hwy 8 East

Pioneer Plaza, Crandon 478-3617

We Fix

Storm Windows

& Screens and make

Storm Windows

& Screens



Services

New construction to complete renovations

Sam Marvin 715-889-1289
Always building on our reputation

C BUSTOM UILDERSC BUSTOM UILDERS

N LORTHERN AKESN LORTHERN AKES

Interior and exterior Call for a free estimate•
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Rick & Tina Pease
(715)889-2323
(715)478-2741

Universal
207 Railway Ln.

Crandon, WI 54520

Automotive & WeldingAutomotive & Welding

24 Hour Recovery

Boat Lift, Pier & Pontoon Welding

North Guard Pest Control
The Northwoods Leader In Quality Pest Control

Commercial and Residential
Crawling Insects, Fly and Rodent Control

Bill "The Bug Man"
715-484-4006
715-219-5988 (cell)

P.O. Box 384
Crandon, WI 54520

Insured•Licensed•Certified

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

TONY VOTIS
TREE REMOVAL

Cell:715-889-3776

Lot clearing & problem trees.

If no answer, please leave message.
Locally owned and operated.

Call 715-649-3533
or mobile 902-0150

Serving the Argonne,
Hiles, Crandon &

surrounding areas.
Full service pumping
for septic & holding
tanks. Full sanitary

license.

Dick Wilson's Septic Service

FREE County Maintenance
inspection done with pumping

of your tank

State Certified

SEPTIC
INSPECTIONS

3 year Maintenance Inspection DOES NOT require you pump tank!

Real Estate Transfers
Serving 7 Counties in NE Wisconsin

GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE FOR LAKE ASSOC.,
AND NEIGHBORHOODS - CALL FOR DETAILS!
(715) 478-5000 or (715) 216-7890

$60 - Less than half
of Pumping Cost

Ed
McKeague

Protect
the Enviroment
& your Wallet!

B&B Contracting LLC
CALL FOR A QUOTE TODAY!

Brad Stauber And Brian Connor

(715) 889 3133 or (920) 737 7538

•Rock/Block Retaining Walls
•Drive -Way Grading
•Landscaping

•Tree Removal
•Demo Work

•Lot Clearing/Site Prep
J & J CARPENTRY:

Custom Kitchen and Bathrooms

Epoxy Countertops

Epoxy Coating for Concrete Basements and

Garages.

Jeffrey VanCleve and

Jamie Nixon

B 11 ETC

CALL 715-784-1084

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

810 5th Ave., Antigo • 715-623-3620

Dr. Peterson & Dr. Beyersdorf, Optometrists
Formerly dba Antigo Eye Care Center

BEAUTIFY AND PROTECT
YOUR INVESTMENT

SEALCOATING LLC

W
ALDVOGEL

W
ALDVOGEL

N1832 Highway 45 South

Antigo, WI 54409

Striping, Crack Filling & Sealcoating Driveways - Parking Lots, Residential - Commercial
References Available Call Ken: 715-623-0487 or 715-216-3111

BEFORE AFTER

Email: kwald1@hotmail.com

1(800)352-0652 or 715-362-4047

Rust stains, bad tasting water,

"rotten egg" smelling water,

iron water and hard water to mention a few.

Rust stains, bad tasting water,

"rotten egg" smelling water,

iron water and hard water to mention a few.

Water conditioning • Bottled water service

Water coolers and seasonal rentals

Salt delivery service • We do free water tests

We do service on most brands of softeners

Better water.
Pure and simple.

®

beaches, so treat any accumulation of blue-green algae

with caution. The best advise is When in doubt, stay out!

Yes, it is possible for blue-green algae to cause

illness. Blue-green algae are capable of producing

several different toxins. People may be exposed to these

toxins through contact with the skin (e.g., when

swimming), through inhalation (e.g., when motor boating

or waterskiing), or by swallowing contaminated water.

Children may be at greater risk than adults because they

may ingest water as they are playing/swimming, and also

since they weigh less than adults a smaller quantity of

toxin may trigger an adverse effect.

Animals are not necessarily more sensitive to

blue-green algal toxins than humans. However, many

animals, such as dogs and cattle, enjoy being in the water,

even if there is an unsightly green scum layer floating on

top. When such abloom is present, animals may consume

large quantities of blue-green algae if they drink the water,

and if those blue-green algae happen to be producing

toxin(s), the animals can become very ill, and even die.

Symptoms of blue-green algal toxin poisoning may range

from lethargy and loss of appetite to seizures, vomiting,

and convulsions. Dogs are particularly susceptible to

blue-green algal poisoning because scums can attach to

their coats and be swallowed during self-cleaning.

•Don't let pets swim in, or drink, waters experiencing blue-

green algae blooms or noticeably green water.

•Keep dogs out of shallow, stagnant waters where blue-

green algae may be growing on the bottom and dislodged

by disturbance. If people shouldn’t swim there, dogs

shouldn’t either.

•Always offer fresh, clean water for pets to drink instead of

lake water.

•Always wash dogs off with clean water immediately after

they swim, so they don’t lick any algae from their fur.

Supervise pets when they are outside, so they don’t eat

algal scum accumulated on the shore, floating mats of

algae or drink lake water.

•If your pets eat grass, avoid using lake water for lawn

irrigation if blooms are present.

For more information about blue-green algae,

visit the WDNR website above or these other resources:

h t t p s : / / w w w. d h s . w i s c o n s i n . g o v / w a t e r / b g -

algae/index.htm

https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/Beaches

Can blue-green algae make me sick?

Can blue-green algae make my pet sick?

Conservation Corner Cont. from pg. 1

The Nicolet College Board welcomed a new

trustee and also swore in two returning board members at

its recent annual organizational meeting.

New to the board is Stephanie Schmidt, from

Crandon.

Returning board members are Bob Egan and

Scott Foster, both of Eagle River.

Each will serve a three-year term on the guiding

nine-member board.

“It is such an honor to be able to serve on the

Nicolet College Board of Trustees,” Schmidt said.

“I look forward to advancing the college’s mission

and be of service to everyone in Nicolet District, especially

the students who attend Nicolet,” Schmidt said. “Now

more than ever the training provided at two-year colleges

gives graduates the skills they need for successful careers

and Northwoods businesses and industries the quality

workforce they need to be competitive, efficient, and

profitable.”

For the past three years Schmidt has served as

director of the Crandon Public Library and this fall will start

a new job as a social studies teacher in the Wabeno School

District.

She has a master’s of Arts in History from the

University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee and a bachelor’s of

Arts in History from UW-Stevens Point.

Earlier, Schmidt attended Nicolet classes for

three years through the Youth Options program when she

was a student at Crandon High School.

She also has extensive experience with

professional and community volunteer organizations.

These include serving as chair of the Wisconsin Valley

Library Service, co-chair of Wisconsin Library Association

conference planning committee, Forest County Animal

Shelter, and the Forest County Fair, along with

volunteering at numerous other organizations.

The board also elected officers at its recent

meeting. Ryan Zietlow, Rhinelander, will serve as chair;

Dianne Lazear, Tomahawk, vice-chair; Scott Foster, Eagle

River, secretary; and Bob Mott, Pelican Lake, treasurer.

Other trustees include Bob Martini, Rhinelander, Sharon

Nielsen, Eagle River, and Joseph Salzer, Rhinelander.

Schmidt joins Nicolet College Board

of Trustees

Business a little
sluggish

We'll Pick

up the pace!

Advertise with the

Pioneer Express!

(715) 478-3640 or

1-800-234-2152

these
days?
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BIDS AND NOTICES

Forest County has a policy for usage
of the Courthouse Square grounds for events.
The policy for usage can be found on the
Forest County Website by following the link
and instructions below, or by contacting the
Forest County Clerk’s Office at 715-478-
2422.

If you are planning an event, please
follow the policy to ensure availability of the
Courthouse Square grounds and compliance
with the rules for usage.
http://www.co.forest.wi.gov
Home Page
• Information
• General Information
• Forest County Courthouse Square Usage
Policy
Building/Property Committe

Notice
Forest County Courthouse Square

Usage Policy

The School District of Laona is accepting sealed bids for the
services listed below. All bids must be received in the District
Office, located at 5216 Forest Avenue, Laona, no later than
2:00 p.m. on Thursday, August 5, 2021 either in person or by
mail to: Melissa Chrisman, District Administrator, 5216
Forest Avenue, Suite A, Laona, WI 54541. Please label the bid
envelopes accordingly.

10,000 – ½ Pint Grade A – 1% White Milk
40,000 – ½ Pint Grade A – 1% Fat Free Chocolate Milk

225 Gallons Grade A – 1% White Milk
50 Gallons Whole Milk

These are approximate amounts for one year. Delivery will be
two times per week by 1:00 p.m. All bids must be in a sealed
envelope marked “Dairy Bid”.

The School District of Laona is requesting sealed bids on
snow removal for the 2021-2022 school year. There will be
salting involved. Specifications must be obtained from and
discussed with John (Gus) Klementz, Maintenance
Supervisor. Bids shall include:
-Type of equipment used
-Rate per plow and/or per inch basis including rate for salting
-Proof of insurance
-Agreement to adhere to snowplowing specifications upon
acceptance of bid
All bids must be in a sealed envelope marked “Snow Removal
Bid”.

Dairy products for the 2021-2022 school year:

Snow removal for the 2021-2022 school year:

*The School District of Laona reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. The School District of Laona is an equal

opportunity employer.

Invitation for Bids

School District of LaonaRequest for Proposal

Town of Wabeno

Windfall Street LRIP Road Project
The Town of Wabeno is re-advertising the

Windfall Street LRIP Project to amend

proposed project to include asphalt

grinding/pulverizing and laying of asphalt.

Work included but not limited to the

following for 950 feet of Windfall Street

commencing at Crandon Avenue and

proceeding west to 30 feet plus or minus

west of Rangeline Creek:

1. Repair eroded south ditch line

unitizing, gravel, fabric mat and riprap.

2. Widen 950 feet of shoulder on north

side of road for an 18 foot road surface with

a 2 foot shoulder.

3. Install two 12 inch culverts on north

side at existing residences driveways.

4. Construct ditching on north side of

road from west end of asphalt curbing on

north to Rangeline Ck.

5. Grind and/or pulverize existing

asphalt surface, lay 4 inch gravel base.

6. Lay 2 ½ inch asphalt pavement 18

feet wide for 950 feet from Crandon to west

s ide of Range l ine Ck. Ins ta l l ing

approximately 800 feet of asphalt curb on

each side on hill with pavement plumes at

start and end and at each driveway culvert.

7. Install erosion control fabric, topsoil

and seed ditch lines and road edges and

riprap on north side of Rangeline Ck.

culverts to extend road surface to 18 feet.

Request must be received at Town of

Wabeno, P.O. Box 447, Wabeno WI 54566 by

August 2, 2021.

Project contact: Al Harrison at 715-902-

9031.

Laona School District is participating in a Free Breakfast and Lunch
program for the current school year 2021-2022. This alternative is
referred to as the Community Eligibility Provision. All students enrolled
at the following schools, C.L. Robinson and Laona High School may
participate in the School Breakfast Program and the National School
Lunch Program at no charge. Household applications are not required to
receive free meals, but applications may be distributed by the school to
collect household income data for other programs that require this
information.
All students will be served breakfast and lunch at no charge at the
following sites:

School District of Laona
5216 Forest Ave., STE. A

Laona, WI 54541
715-674-2143

Mechrisman@laona.k12.wi.us.

In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its
Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or
administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based
on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or
retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity
conducted or funded by USDA.
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of
communication for program information (e.g. Braille, large print,
audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency
(State or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are
deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA
through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally,
program information may be made available in languages other than
English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA
Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at:
http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, and at any
USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter
all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the
complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or
letter to USDA by:

(1)mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights

1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;

(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or
(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Public Release for the

Community Eligibility Provision

Notice of Public Hearing
Town of Lincoln Plan Commission

Tuesday, July 27, 2021, 6:00 P.M.
Town of Lincoln Town Hall

5376 County Rd W, Crandon, WI

The purpose of the Public Hearing will be to receive
public comment regarding a Conditional Use
Application from Flannery Contracting, Brian Wilson,
Agent, for a change of use from equipment storage to a
truck terminal/maintenance and repair shop for the
existing 70' X 120' building, located east of CTH W
(current location) in Section 33; and a future 70' X 70'
addition to same; said location being over 1000' from
Lake Lucerne and therefore under Town of Lincoln
zoning. Such use is allowed in General Rural zoning but
requires a conditional use permit.

There will be a Plan Commission meeting following the
Public Hearing for discussion and possible action on the
application.

For further information contact Town of Lincoln Zoning
Administrator Kyle Black at 715-889-2820.

In Person Trans
Class

TRANSPROGAM IS A 120+HOUR PROGRAM
TO LAUNCH YOUR CAREER AS AN ENTRY-LEVEL

CONSTRUCTION WORKER

•0SHA-10 certification
•Apprenticeship

preparation/test
•CDL temporary licence
preparation/test

•Flagger certification
•Construction terminology
•CPR-First-aid
certification

•Tool identification/usage
•Resume development &

job placement

ORIENTATIONS are
July 26th & Aug. 9th

10:00am-2:00pm

The classes would
begin on Monday,

August 16th and finish
on Friday, September

10th
Classes will be held
Monday-Friday from

8:30am-3pm

•Must be at least 18 years of
age

•Valid driver's license
•Pass a TABE reading & math
test at a 6th grade or higher
score

•Pass a drug test
•Must be able to do physical
manual labor & stand on
your feet for an entire work
day

•Must have reliable
transportation & be willing
to travel

The classes would
begin on Monday, August
16th and finish on Friday,
September
10th

Classes will be held
Monday-Friday from
8:30am-3pm
A l l c l a s s e s a n d
orientations will take
place at 3051 Sand Lake
Rd., Crandon, WI 54520,

For more information call
the TrANS Coordinator at
715-478-7633 or e-mail
kim.kircher@scc-nsn.gov

FREE to qualified candidates

Treat
Yourself
to great
rates!

with the
Pioneer Express

715-478-3640
Call for more info.
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Bids & Notices

Regular Meeting
Laona Board of Education

Monday, June 14, 2021– 5:30 p.m.
C. L. Robinson Elementary - Room 24

President Scott Reeves at 5:31 p.m. Present: Scott Reeves, Frank Shepard Jr.,
Melissa McLaughlin, Samantha Hoffman, Chad Albrecht, Jim Bradley, Melissa Chrisman, Jason Bertrand, Tiffany
Pakulski, and Katie Shepard to take the minutes. There were (2) two guests in attendance. Notice has been posted in
accordance with Wis. Stat. 19.84.
Melissa McLaughlin led the .
Motion by Hoffman, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the amended , adding O. 3rd Grade Teacher, P.
School Psychologist Position, and Q. Laona Learning Center. All in favor, motion carried.

(10 minutes):
Jason Bertrand thanked Mary Belland for presenting to our student in March. Mary presented life

experiences on handling the aftermath of suicide to the 7th - 12th grade students. Mr. Bertrand stated that Mary did a
wonderful job during the question and answer session.

Katie Shepard thanked the Laona Quarterback Club and Albrecht family for their efforts in raising funds
for our students and facilities at the golf tournament this past weekend.

- Open and Closed Regular Meeting Minutes dated Monday, May 10, 2021.
Purchase Orders from 5/8/21 – 6/11/21 - $32,574.40
Disbursements & Wires from 5/1/21 – 5/31/21 - $ 191,708.25
Cash Receipts from 5/1/21 – 5/31/21 - $ 34,465.90
Motion by McLaughlin, seconded by Hoffman to approve the . All in favor, motion carried.
OPEN ACTION ITEMS:
The has been updated with additional information.
Motion by Albrecht, seconded by Shepard to approve the opening of the building to the public following the CDC
guidelines. All in favor, motion carried.
Prior action taken: Groups and summer programs coming into the school will be allowed. Spring sports outside will
not have to wear masks outside while social distancing. If indoor practice is held, masks will be worn along with
social distancing.
Students and staff are strongly encouraged to wear a mask. The Laona Board of Education meetings will be opened
to the public to attend and will no longer be virtual.
Laona elementary clubs are allowed to hold games in the building with the same requirements as high school sports.
Laona clubs will be allowed to host up to 4 schools in the gym for games with additional planning with administration.
Open gyms can be hosted for Laona and Wabeno students.
This information will be listed on the school board agenda for July..
Mrs. Chrisman presented the .
Chad Albrecht presented information on the . Chad would like to form a committee to work
on adding a practice field.
Chad Albrecht discussed the location and plan moving forward with a
committee.
Mark Chrisman and Chad Albrecht discussed the and future plans. The district and town will work
together to form a committee and plan.

Motion by McLaughlin, seconded by Hoffman to approve a with the intent
that it will be in need. All in favor, motion carried.
Mr. Bertrand discussed the district moving forward with a for our district families. This service
will be offered through families insurance covering the cost.

Motion by Hoffman, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the presented by Tiffany
Pakulski. All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Shepard, seconded by Albrecht to approve the change o to WPS as
presented by Tiffany Pakulski. All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Albrecht, seconded by Shepard to approve the of Peter Liptack from his JV Boys
Basketball Coaching Position. The board thanked Mr. Liptack for his years with the program. All in favor, motion
carried.

Motion by Shepard, seconded by Hoffman to approve the of Kendric Allen from his JV Girls
Basketball Position, All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Albrecht, seconded by Shepard to approve the of John Twardowski from his
Varsity Track and Field Position, The board thanked Mr. Twardowski for his years with the program. All in favor, motion
carried.

Motion by Shepard, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the of Rich Sorenson from his JV
Track and Field Coaching Position. All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Hoffman, seconded by Albrecht to approve the of Michael McCann from his
Varsity Golf Coaching Position, with thanks from the board. All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Shepard, seconded by Albrecht to approve the of Tyler Anderson as the JV Golf
Coaching Position. All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Hoffman, seconded by Shepard to approve the of Dana Mittelstadt from the
Junior High Girls and Junior High Boys Basketball Positions. The board thanks Mr. Mittelstadt for coaching. All in
favor, motion carried.

Motion by Shepard, seconded by Hoffman to approve the following : Tyler Anderson
as the Varsity Golf Coach, Rich Sorenson as the Varsity Track and Field Coach, and Kendric Allen as the JV Boys
Basketball Coach. All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Shepard, seconded by Albrecht to approve Kathleen Parkinson as the
as presented. All in favor, motion carried.

Motion by Shepard, seconded by McLaughlin to accept the of Mrs. Walker as the Second
grade teacher. All in favor, motion carried.
No discussion for .

Motion by Hoffman, seconded by Albrecht to approve Agnes Keller as the
as presented. Motion carried with Reeves, Shepard, Hoffman, and Albrecht voting yes. Mclaughlin

abstained.
Motion by McLaughlin, seconded by Albrecht to approve Ron McPhail as the for

the 2021-2022 school year. All in favor, motion carried.
Discussion held on the

Tiffany Pakulski submitted a written that can be found on the school
website under District, School Board, Board Agendas, Boarddocs link.

Melissa Chrisman submitted a written that can be found on the school
website under the District School Board Agenda BoardDocs link. Melissa thanked the Laona Quarterback Club and
Chad Albrecht for all his work. Melissa also congratulated Mr. Bradley on his retirement and thanked him for the help
for the past two years.

Jim Bradley submitted a written that can be found on the
school website under the District School Board Agenda BoardDocs link. Jim also shared that the WIAA contract has
been signed and sent in.

• Melissa McLaughlin thanked staff involved in the preparation of graduation.
• Chad Albrecht congratulated Mr. Bradley on his retirement and thanked him for all that he has done.
•Samantha Hoffman thanked the teachers and staff for the great school year during unprecedented times. She also
thanked Mike Chrisman for planning the 6th and 7th grade trip. It was a fun filled three days. Samantha also thanked
Kenny and Jackie King for the tailgate party at the Brewer game for the trip.
•Frank Shepard Jr. thanked the parents for coming in on field day. He also thanked Jim Bradley for all that he has done
for the district.
•Scott Reeves thanked Mr. Bradley for coming into our district and making a difference. He thanked Mr. Bradley for
making the district and parent/community relationship. The district has made significant changes under Mr.
Bradley’s administration.

No need for .

Motion by Shepard, seconded by McLaughlin to the meeting. All in favor, motion carried.
(7:00 p.m.)

Called the Regular Meeting to Order

Pledge of Allegiance
Agenda

PUBLIC FORUM

Consent Agenda

Consent Agenda

Building Usage Discussion

AGR End of Year Report
Baseball/Softball Fields

Quarterback Club Concession Stand

Tennis Courts

Daycare Full Time Employee

Tele-Therapy Service

Fund 46 Resolution

f Health Insurance

Resignation

Resignation

Resignation

Resignation

Resignation

Resignation

Resignation

Coaching Positions

Elementary Counselor

Resignation

Personnel
3rd Grade Teacher/Reading

Specialist

School Psychologist

Laona Learning Center.
INFORMATIONAL ITEMS:

Business Manager’s Report

Elementary Principal’s Report

Administrator/High School Principal’s Report

Board Member Reports

Closed Session

Adjourn

MADISON, Wis. – The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is
reminding beachgoers and their pets to watch for blue-green algae and know the risks.
Blue-green algae can cause illness if swallowed or inhaled in water droplets, or irritation if
rubbed on the skin under clothing.

Blue-green algae, or cyanobacteria, are photosynthetic bacteria often called
"pond scum." Blue-green algae are most often green but can also be blue, tan, reddish-
purple or brown. Blue-green algae generally grow in lakes, ponds and slow-moving
streams when the water is warm and enriched with nutrients like phosphorus or nitrogen.

When environmental conditions are just right, blue-green algae can increase in
number. Most species are buoyant and will float to the surface, where they form scum
layers or floating mats known as a "blue-green algae bloom." In Wisconsin, blue-green
algae blooms generally occur between mid-June and late September, although in rare
instances, blooms have been observed in winter, even under the ice.

STAY SAFE ON AND OFFSHORE
Do not swim in water that looks like "pea soup," green or blue paint, or that has a

scum layer or puffy blobs floating on the surface.
Do not boat, water ski, etc., over such water (people can be exposed through

inhalation).
Do not let children play with scum layers, even from shore.
Do not let pets or livestock swim in, or drink, waters experiencing blue-green

algae blooms.
Always take a shower after encountering any surface water (whether or not a

blue-green algae bloom appears to be present; surface waters may contain other species
of potentially harmful bacteria and viruses).

Try to avoid swallowing lake water, no matter how clean it looks, since it may have
bacteria, viruses, or parasites in it that could make you sick.

KEEP PETS SAFE
Blue-green algae can have harmful effects on humans and pets. However,

because dogs love to spend time in the water, they are not deterred by surface scum and
often swallow a lot of water while swimming. If they consume large quantities of blue-
green algae when they drink the water, and if those blue-green algae happen to be
producing toxin(s), the animals can become very ill, and even die.

Symptoms of blue-green algal toxin poisoning may range from lethargy and loss
of appetite to seizures, vomiting and convulsions. Dogs are particularly susceptible to
blue-green algal poisoning because scums can attach to their coats and be swallowed
during self-cleaning. To keep dogs safe, choose the clearest water possible for dogs to
swim in and keep dogs out of areas with accumulations of blue-green algae or any dense
particulate matter.

Follow these tips to keep pets safe:
Do not let pets swim in, or drink, waters experiencing blue-green algae blooms or

noticeably green water.
Keep dogs out of shallow, stagnant waters where blue-green algae may be

growing on the bottom and dislodged by disturbance. If people shouldn't swim there,
dogs shouldn't either.

Always offer fresh, clean water for pets to drink instead of lake water.
Always wash dogs off with clean water immediately after they swim, so they don't

lick any algae from their fur.
Supervise pets when they are outside so they don't eat algal scum accumulated

on the shore, floating mats of algae or drink lake water.
If a pet eats grass, avoid using lake water for lawn irrigation if blooms are present.
If there's any doubt about what is in the water, keeping pets out is the safest

course of action.
Symptoms of water intoxication (from swallowing too much water) and

heatstroke in dogs include vomiting, diarrhea, lethargy, and loss of coordination. Give
dogs plenty of breaks from swimming and retrieving in lakes, avoid having dogs bite at
splashed water as a game and use flat objects for retrieval instead of balls. Always provide
shade and fresh, clean water to drink.

The public is encouraged to report significant blue-green algae blooms to the
DNR at DNRHABS@wisconsin.gov. Please include the location of the bloom, the name of
the water body, nearest town, county, the size and duration of the bloom and overall and
close-up photographs for verification. The DNR is unable to test all reported blooms.

For more information on blue-green algae, including symptoms of exposure and
environmental concerns, visit the DNR Blue-Green Algae webpage. More information is
also available via the Wisconsin Department of Health Services.

WISCONSIN BEACHGOERS: BE AWARE OF BLUE-GREEN ALGAE RISKS

Pioneer Printing
See us for your
printing needs!

Carbonless forms
Envelopes

Posters
Tickets &

More

High Quality Digital
Color Printing is

Offered at Pioneer Printing
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Vehicles &
Heavy Equipment

For Sale: 2011 New

Holland T1510 Tractor with

loader,4 wheel drive $9500

or best offer. Call 715-853-

8649

B 42ETC

1030 S. Superior St.

(Hwy 45)

Antigo

715-627-4331

Parts, Service

& Sales

* Price does not include

tax, title & license

www.quinlansequipment.com

2012 Chrysler Town & Country Van,
Leather, DVD, New brakes, $7900*

2014 GMC Terrain Denali AWD, 2.4L 4
cylinder, Sunroof, 79K miles, $16,550*

2015 GMC Sierra All Terrain Crew Cab,
Leather, 4x4, $31,900*

2018 Chev Silverado 1500 Regular Cab,
Short box, 4x4, Z71, 5.3L V8, 20K miles,

$35,900*

2018 GMC Terrain SLE, Heated seats, 60K
miles, $19,000*

2019 GMC Acadia SLE-2, AWD, V6, Black,
7K miles $34,300*

2019 Ford Edge Titanium AWD, 2.0L
Ecoboost 4 cyl, 18K miles, $31,625*

*Prices do not include tax or fees

Check out our selection of hard
to find used vehicles!

FOR SALE: The Ultimate

Wood Heat. EPA certified

Central Boiler Classic

Edge T i tan ium HDX

OUTDOOR FURNACES.

More Heat, Less Wood.

26% tax credit on furnace

and installation. Call

Today for a FREE estimate

or to apply for Central

Financing. 715-627-

COOL(2665) BETC

For Sale-100 board feet of

unfinished white oak and

red oak. Each board

measures 1 inch thick (4/4)

and 1 7/8" wide, most are

96 inches long. Stored dry

and in fine condition.

Looking to sell entire lot of

310 boards. Pick up in

Crandon only. Seller does

not deliver. $400 call 715-

478-2801. P16

Vehicles &
Heavy Equipment

Vehicles &
Heavy Equipment

Pets, Pet Care,

Lawn & Farm

Standard Poodle Puppies

AKC reg. Tails, Dewclaws,

shot and microchip.

Raised in my home.

Parents onsite. These

black beauties will be

l a r g e i n t e l l i g e n t

c o m p a n i o n s . S t u d

service available.

Call or text 715-902-0606

P19

For Old Times Sake

Forrest Shorey was one of the young men who answered his country's call to arms in WWII. He was a crewman on this

B-24. Unfortunately, this plane and all aboard lost their lives when the plane crashed into the side of a mountain in Italy. He has

his spot in the memorial in Argonne, but didn't get to return home to family and friends.

The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is once again asking ruffed grouse hunters and outdoor

enthusiasts who come across a sick or dead grouse to submit a sample for a multi-state ruffed grouse West Nile virus study.

For the fourth and final year, the DNR and conservation partners will distribute testing kits to hunters, increasing

the overall sample size and strengthening project results with the final year of data. Hunters who have a kit from a previous

year are encouraged to collect a sample, fill the kit, and send it in to be processed; nothing in the kit expires.

Hunters who hunt the central and northern forests and would like to participate in the West Nile virus monitoring effort can

request kits here. Kits will be available in early September. The DNR may limit the number of kits per individual to ensure

samples come from a large geographic area.

The DNR will provide test results via email. Be aware that sample testing will not begin until after the grouse

season has closed and final results will not be available for several months after that.

Mosquitos spread the West Nile virus, and its effects on birds can vary. Signs range from no clinical disease or

illness to heart lesions and inflammation of the brain's lining and spinal cord. Many factors can influence how severely the

virus affects an individual bird. There is no evidence that West Nile can be spread by handling dead birds or consuming

properly cooked game.

Ruffed grouse are native to the northern United States and southern Canada. The Great Lakes region contains

some of the most extensive forest habitats for grouse and the healthiest ruffed grouse populations in the nation. The

Wisconsin DNR continues to work with partners to develop long-term management strategies for ruffed grouse in

Wisconsin.

In addition to collecting samples from harvested ruffed grouse, the DNR asks the public to report any sick or dead

grouse observed while out in the field.

Those who find a ruffed grouse that appears sick or emaciated, or a freshly dead grouse, should take note of the

location and promptly call the DNR county wildlife biologist for possible submission of the dead grouse for further

investigation and to help the department track reports statewide.

Those who collect the carcass for testing should keep the entire bird intact. Place it into a plastic bag and keep the

bird cool but not frozen. Bring the whole ruffed grouse carcass to your county wildlife biologist the same day or the next

day. Prompt collection of ruffed grouse is necessary to prevent decomposition or scavenging. The DNR recommends that

gloves are worn whenever handling dead animals, even those that appear healthy.

If refrigeration and prompt delivery are not possible, carcasses should be frozen and submitted to county wildlife

biologists as soon as possible.

Carcasses in poor condition (scavenged with openings into the body cavity, odor, more advanced

decomposition) will not be usable for testing. Still, observers should note the location and report the sightings to their

county wildlife biologist.

For more information on ruffed grouse disease sampling in Wisconsin, visit the DNR's ruffed grouse hunting

webpage.

Sick And Dead Birds

Participate in Ruffed Grouse West

Nile Virus sampling this fall

Thank Yous and Personals
SEEKING: Single senior citizen, new to area, would like

to meet same for fishing, gambling, friendship and

communication. Call 414-852-5449. P18
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Crandon Location
112 S. Lake Ave

Crandon, WI 54520

Crandon Location
112 S. Lake Ave

Crandon, WI 54520

Licensed in Wisconsin - Proudly Serving Antigo,
Elcho, Crandon & Our Surrounding Areas.

Www.integrityrealtorsllc.com

715-902-0233

Hwy 55 &
County Rd. A

Pickerel

Saturday
Aug. 7

Show at
4 p.m.

Call For Reservations: 715-484-3522
Live Music!

FOREST COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT - 4:00 - 6:30 P.M.

For Old Times Sake

We have probably used this picture before, but in light of the upcoming Argonne Centennial

celebration, here it is again!

The railroad tracks are fitting, as the town wouldn't be there if the Soo Line hadn't located their switches

on this flat piece of ground. None of the buildings in this photo have survived the test of time, with one possible

exception. The white building in the background, center of the picture likely has part of it still standing and

serving as a house.

The date on this photo would have to be a guess. It is likely either side of 1900. This photo and many

others will be on display at the town hall during the centennial event on August 14th.

Color Copies at the Pioneer
Express - - Plus Full-Color
Business Cards & Posters
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